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The Barnett name w&s Bernard before taking

the present way of \pronotinciationj

Dave Barnett^anjflU^tMt3ochee Baffnett witnessed the

jfch& shipload of Liuskogee-creek Indians that

were being "brought to the new conntxW from the i r old

ho/nes in Alabama and t h i s i s what Dave Barnett has told:

, "When we boarded the ship, i t wals a t n igh t time,

and i t was rainirlg, cloudy and dark. \There were dan-

gerqus waves of w tier. The people ab0<krd the ship did
\ . >, ' ' ' \ • •>

not want the ship to s tar t on the journW at night but

to waiVjuntil the nê ct day. The men %n\ebmmand of the

ship disregarded al l Wggestions and saitjU "The phip

is going tonight.w

The ship was the kind that had an/up \er and lower
/ V • *

deck. There were great stacks of boxes which contained

, whiskey in bott les. The officers in/charge ofl the

ship became intoxicated and even indeed some /dx the

to drink, fhisi created an ^ r p a r and/ turmoil.
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TimbocheeBarnett, vitio was my father, and

begged the officers to £top the sliip until mor

men in charge of the steering of the ship coul

40a

ing as the

not

control the ship and keep i t in i t s course but was

causinc i t to go around and agound.

We saw a nicht ship coming dom the stream. We

could distinguish thsae ships as they had lights.!

Many of those on board our ship tried to te l l the

officers to give the command to stay to one side so
i

that the night ship could pass on by* I t was then

that i t seemed that the ship was justl turned loose

because i t was taking a zig-zag course in the water

until i t rammed right into the center of the night

boat./ \

Then there\ was the §*
the;

araing

men,, w>men, mothWa and fathers^\en the ship began

to sink. Everyone on the lower deck could was

urged to go up on the upper deck until some of the

smaller boats could come to the rescue. The smaller

boats were called by\sigrtals and- ibhey came soon enough

but the lover deck had heen hirt oo hard i t waft
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broken in two and was rapidly sinidLng and a great

many of the Indians were dromed* ,

Soae of the., rescued Indians were taken to the

sliore on boats* some "were successful in swimming to

shore and some wore drowned. The next day the sur~

vivors went, along the shore of the .Mississippi

Hiver and tried to identify the dead bodies that had

ha&i washed ashore* The dead was gathered and buried

and soue were ID at forever in the waters*

Titibochse Barnett, ay father, at the tiae of the

accident had a bag of uouey afaich he had broujnt with

hi a froa the old country.. He reported that he had

dropped i t into the water. He afterwards gave this re-

port to the off ic ials on the following day of the acci-

dent. The off ic ia ls Recovered the bag which contained

a great aaount of goldWd paper uoriey* H© kept tlii

gold out he turned the paper aoney over to tiie of f ic ia ls

\sr»o promised to dry theu for hiza and return to Uiuj This-

they did* ' * j

Dave Bornett was buried In old Tucklbutehee towa
> /

(tulwa) seven ui les east of the present Kanha^ j
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Timothy (Tim or ITiraaie) Baraett ŵ as born of

Tuckibutehee torn (tulwa) and his father was

Barnett whils his grandfather was Timboche© Barnett*

also, of Tu&iibu tehee kown. (tulwa)*

Tia Barnett was an educated mari who lived in

love for his tribal nation bpt was hatedl ly some of

the members of the tribe and nation thatlhe loved,

which wafl the Creek nation* He was a willing had to
r i - - - • V .
those vho desired aid, and he was c died frequently byJ
different toons (tulwas) to ass ist them to se t t le

J
any oattero or questions arising pertaining to the

He took i t in his/harids to make many trips

to Washington for the benefit of his tribe* often

paying for the expenses of such trips out of h i s dm P

money *a« he «a« a man of* wealth* He loved to conversd

a* well as to ride horses, but above all things he

loved to receive visitors and talk with them.

He lived with his wifo» Hoketa Barnett* but he

had another woman whoa he claimed as h i s wife In the

vicinity of the Greenlsaf settlement southwest of the

present Okemah, Oklahoma. A certain Seainole man,
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to take in te res t in and frequently visi ted and saw

the woman at the* Greenleaf settlement. This Seminole

began to boast» "I talk to his wife and he doesn't

even know i t , " (This was in reference to the woman

of the Greenleaf .settlement,and to Tim Barnett)

I t was not long afterwards that Tim Bax*nett learned

of th i s as he «eht to the Greenleaf -settlement and

finding the Semi no le man there, he k i l led him-.

The Seminole Indiana did not l ike the way in which"

one of thei r tribesman had been murdered >• so they began to

mobilize and were in readiness, for a revenge./.When

the 3eminole8 reached the home of Tim Barnefct, the '. ,
/

Barnstt clan of which there was a" great number, were

waiting for the^ Saminoleo» I t was then that a spokes*
* ' • ' " <

man from the Barnait side defended t h s / i c h t that

|Barnett \iad in k i l l ing the Seminole man—-stating that

th-e Seminole man was trying to &aouoe the woman of th#

Greenleaf settlement. This seemed to sat isfy the Sem- -

inoles rtio very readily becanie taa pea'ceful terras with
• . - I

the Barnetts. /
Tim Barnett, to show his. gratitude* invited the- ,
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Seminole's to spend the night with him before «they -

returned to their homes.and the Seminolea 'lccepted:.

.Tira Barnett ordered that u yearling bo killed and-, * * •

prepared—this was lone.i.nd everyone enjoyed the

feast' that wu& prepared. ~ ' ;. • .
' . • ' ' . - > • ' • • .

Alt no ugh Lne oem'inola Indians seem'ed 'aatisif ied '

with the ,wL.y things ;iad turned out, .but the Indian

luw.'wcc.-not satisfied sd the li^hthorserr.er • decided

to have, a regular t r i a l . Tim Barnett was Arrested'" •

and was being' taken to OkmUlg'ee. .SOTIC OC the nember^

of the ,lighthor*se;men Nhad"i>uch -hostile feeyn-'s.af/'iast

Barnett that he was shot ;i,n the bM>rc and instantly

•killed. This act "Wes against the^orders of tie Ct-pttj in.

\ At one time, Tin .barnett served v.ith t::e ?(.

and McintooTi faction di^ri^^ the 3ivii .m'r. \ ' /< •

Tim B a r n e t t .• bs^.'rt . t r e ' age of Go tyhen i;e d i e d "in'

/ he liv-ed-titout two ;i i le3 ^out..east ,bf /et'ornkd-,

ahorah, ^rd t.;e only mor.kevl • ILOOS cf .us old notne c.re

soac r>lum''busr*ei? ^nu t se -r-ves oC t/-^ of n i s ch i ld ren .

The â f1"-*- of Tin uar.nett and* t>.tt cf n.is wife and •

another person, (unknown) are murkod by one lar-»;e fraoie

houae, pJrob^fcly e ight feeft by t -e lve f - e t , -Section 341,\
I , . , . • • t, •

, Townsnip 9, Rar^ge, 10. '


